PANTHER PRINTS
St. Joseph
Grade School

Notes from the office:
Fees Owed

May 2018

Just a reminder, if you have any fees owed to the
school (library books, lunch payments, etc) then
please pay by May 23 or report cards will be held
in the school office.

_______________
Special Points of Interest:

Lost and Found
If your child has lost something, please have them
check the lost and found box located in the stairway landing near Mrs. Bindrim’s room. For smaller
items such as glasses or jewelry have them check
in the office. Any items left at the end of the
year will be donated to a local charity.

Lunch Payments







May 18-No School

May 24-Teacher In Service (dismiss 11:30
bus/11:40 town)



May 25-Report Card Day (dismiss 11:30
bus/11:40 town)



August 2-Registration (8am-1pm & 2pm-7pm)





May 11-SCHOOL IN SESSION

August 13-Teacher Institute-No School
August 13-Meet the teacher/Open House
(GS 6:00-7:00, MS 6:30-7:30)
August 14-Teacher In Service (dismiss 11:30
bus/11:40 town)

Lunch payments can be made in the form of cash,
 August 15-1st Full Day of School
check, or credit card and may be made every
morning before school in the hallway outside the
gym at the grade school or in the office at the
middle school. Checks should be made payable to
PTC Fun Day
St. Joseph Grade School or St. Joseph Middle
School. Please write your child's name on the
What:
Panther Walk
check. We also accept payments by credit card in
Where: St. Joseph Grade and Middle
the school office or via the internet on the school
School grounds
website www.stjoe.k12.il.us (click on the link at
the bottom of the home screen on the link “Pay When: Wednesday May 25th from 911am (during the regularly schedfor lunches On-line”)
Remaining lunch balances will roll over to next
year.

uled school day). We’ll be indoors
if it rains.

KA's Advice to New Kinders...
Alice

If you get in trouble, think about what to do better.

Arlo

Don't play video games that are violent on the
playground.

Bailey

If you don't know what to do, ask a friend.

Clowie

Follow the center rules.

Deacon

If you're frustrated, calm down, take a deep
breath, count to 10, take deep belly breaths, and
go do something else.

Dom

Try your best. You don't have to be great.

Kelton

Every single time, try to count to 100 and try to spell out words.

Kinsley

It's not always a race for everything.

Lana

It's o.k. to make mistakes.

Landon

Hands, feet and objects to yourself.

Lauren

Don't worry. All teachers are very good.

Mia

Listen to your teacher whatever she says to do.

Sorinya

Calm down, take a deep breath, don't be crazy in
class.

Stella

Be careful on the monkey bars.

Tessa

If you're not very good, it's all right.

Weston

Don't be mean to people.

William

Be good and follow the rules.

KB's Advice to New Kinders...
Sophia

Listen to your teacher.

Addy

Be nice to your friends.

Ethan

No kicking and no stealing.

Bowen

Don't be bad and listen!

Kinley

Don't walk out of the classroom without permission.

Claire

No throwing iPads on the floor & don't crumble up
your work.

Wesley

Listen to your teacher and follow the rules. No
littering.

Korbyn

Stay in a line straight.

Brylee

Be nice to the teacher and help her.

Casen

Don't look under the stalls and don't throw trash.

Abby

Listen to your friends and don't play when the teacher is
talking.

Mason

Don't wrestle!

Alayna

Don't run in the hallway & don't call someone dumb.

Rhett

Be nice, don't bully and be nice to your teacher.

Brady

Face the flag when you do the pledge.

Tanner

Be smart!

Cassidy

Don't mess up on your paperwork.

Olivia

Be good!

KC's Advice to New Kinders...
Addison

Do math.

Avery

Read books.

Bristol

Learn your ABC's.

Brynn

Learn stuff.

Cameron

Be good.

Connor

Listen to the teacher when she is talking.

Dakoda

Follow directions.

Elli

Do not be mean.

Harvey

Help with jobs.

Jace

Be good writers.

Katherine

Listen to the teacher.

Kylie

Be kind to your friends.

Landon

Help if someone falls down.

Mason

Learn about volcanoes.

Olivia

Be nice.

Selene

Read about volcanoes.

Tenley

Play.

KD's Advice to New Kinders...
Jovie

Listen to the teacher when she's talking.

Hyde

Try not to pee in your pants.

Jocelyn

Don't run in the hallway.

Camden

Don't push people.

Addy

Listen and look at the board.

Brayden

Listen to the teacher so you can learn.

Owen

It's lots of fun.

Tyson

Work good and don't get any strikes.

Rowan

Practice your words so you can read.

Grayson

Be safe at recess and don't get any strikes!

Kru

Don't go to the principal's office!

Ellie

Be careful with the scissors. Do not cut your
hands!

Kaylee

Be careful on the monkey bars.

Toby

Do not pour blocks on your friend's head.

Katie

You don't have to be perfect.

Geneva

Have a good time and do your best.

Benjamin

Make sure you clean up.

